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'The State Bank of Moore
IS NOW LOCATED IN THE

Huildirrg...

A cordial invitation is extended to all to in-
spect our new quarters.

SLAYER OF STUDZINSKI
AT LAST-RUN TO EARTH

The Manager of the Western Division of the
Pinkerton Agency has had Personal

Supervision of the Work.

Information reaches us from Lewis-

town that Pinkerton detectives have

under surveillance the man who mur-.

dered the aged PawnbroXer last aug-

ust. It has been known for sane time

that detectives were at work on the,

case and now develops that the mana-

ger of the western division of the Pin-,
kerton agency has had persOnalsiiper-

vision of the work. .

• • In all likelihood the arrest will have
been 'made .by the time this issue
reaches our readers and.furtlier details
will be given next week.

CORNER. STONE IS LAID

impressive Ceremonies Mark the Oc-.
casion--Orand Lodge of Masons

Conduct the Services.

With all of the beautiful ritualistic
work of the Grand Lodge of Masons,
*the corner stone of the new Lewistown
Carnegie library' building was laid
this afternoon at 3 o'clock in the pres-
ence of a large crowd who Ware at-
tracted to the scene by the impres-
sive ceremonies and the beautiful day.
The Masonic Grand Lodge, r under

the escort of a delegation from, the
Grand Commandary, commandes ny
Eminent Commander Elmer J. Carter
of Missoula, ahd the subordinate Ma-
sonic orders left the hall for the
brary site at 2:46 and at 3 o'clock the
solemn. ceremonies were begun, being
in charge of Acting, • Grand Master
Frank E. Smith. The other acting
Grand Lodge officers were:
W. S. Smith, deputy grand master;

J. M. Blackford, Sr. warden; G. J.
Wiedeman; Jr. warden; G. W. Cook,
grand marshal; C. P.' Newell,'Sr.
grand deacon; J. .M. Croft, Jr. grand
deacon; W. N. Everett, grand secre-
tary; Charles Denyes, grand treasur-
er; Rev. W. A. Winters, grand chap-
lain; John P. Barnes, supporting Bi-
ble; Frank Day, grand standard bear-
er; Alf J. Stephens, grand sword
bearer; Otto Wasmansdorff, N. J. Lit-
tlejohn, H. A. Moulton and Charles
Allen, grand stewards; J. W. Luton,
grand tyler and J. W. Dougherty, rep-
resentative of oldest lodge.
Alter the usual ceremonies Acting

Grand Master Frank E. Smith deliv-
ered the oration, which is given below.
Following the oration the Rev. W. A.
Winters pronounced the benediction
and the Masons marched back their
lodge room.
This evening, following the regular

lodge session, a social program will
be carried out as follows:
Toastmaster, Judge E. K. Cheadle,

who will also make an address en the
subject, "Toastmasters and Toasts."
Other speeches will be: "Mitsonic
..Corner Stons," A. Pious; "Masonic
Cooks," G. W. Cook; '''May we live to
learn well and may we learn to live
well," WM. M. Blackford; "The Ma-
sonic Missions," H. A. Moulton; "Tem-
ples of Masonry," John D.' Waite;
"Toasts and Toastmasters," Frank E.
Smith; "Masonic Travels," ,Frank
Day and Louis Lehman.. Interspers-
ed gunong the speeches will be ,a red-
_tation by C. P. Newell and several
musical selections.

MR. SMITH'S SPEECH.
The word community is sometimes

defined as a body of people having
common rights, privileges, or • inter-
eons, or living in the same place un-
der the same laws and regulations.
The model community Is a cohesive,
active. Interested and public Spirited
one. The character, of the community
is a compoofite of the characters of the
individuals who make it up. The ex-
perience of ages is enunciated in the
divine word and truth "By, their
fruit shall ye know them." By the
'Works that we are now accoMplishing
we are not only exhibiting to the
'world the character of our community,
but we are bequeathing to, posterity
the fruits of our high minded . action.
*One of- the things upon which we are
at liberty to flatter ourselvet is that
this has alwaYst been a progressive,.
Intelligent, all& falv''abidIng . Communi-
ty. Our'icools would' be a•matter of
pride to any community .of -equal size
In the world. The Splendid business
blOckis all around us speak voldines
for our twenty-four years of existence.
The lofty spires Piercing the HeaveAs
on every side bespeak the earnest
Christian character of our 'People,
The splendid conditions apparent in

our civic life are largely due to the

class.of citizens who first settled here,
An earnest,- moral, progressive, cul-

tured and ,practical people, in all
things involving the public weal they
builded -more wisely than they knew,
and have bequeathed to those who will
'come after,.a standard of public action
which they will do well to emulate:
Few of those who were the early

corners to Lewistown were blessed
with plethora of worldly treasures.
We were, all young people depending`
upon the vigor of youth to develop the
splendid but virgin resources of this
new country.
Every public enterprise had to be

fostered by isubscrintion, and the drain
was often felt by the Struggling sub-
scriber, but the community was al-
ways liberal as well as progressive. ,
-Among 'the' most laudable of our

public undertakings-. was' the estab-
lishing of a library.
A word concerning its history can-

not be out of place at this time and I
will give it briefly.
The first impetus given the project

was upon the occasion of your speak-
er giving a lecture in the Presbyterte
an church, on the evening of the 12th
day. of January, 1897, on the 'subject,
"Self Made men."
The Fergus County Argus of Janu-

ary 14th, 1897, in commenting upon the
lecture',. Concluded at follows: "The
speaker deviated from his subject, so-
far as to plead for the establishment
of a public library, and showed how
easy it would -be to establigth such If
even thirty Of our citizens wohld
take ,the matter in hand.' This is a
'wise suggestion and it is hoped wi:1
be acted upon in the near future."
After several preliminary meetings

held for that purpose the organiza-
tion of the Lewistown Public Library
Association was perfected February
12th, 1897. A constitution was adopt-
ed and seven trustees elected as fol-
lows. F. E. Smith, E. K. Cheadle,
Rev. Albert Pfaus, Rev. Joel. Vigus,
Mrs. F. E. Wright, Mrs. G. J. Wiede-
man and Mrs. F. C. Stiles.
The trustees elected as officers for

the first year, F. E. Smith, president;
Mrs. F. E. Wright, vice president; E.
K. Cheadle, secretary; Halsey R.
Watson, treasurer and Mrs. M. L.
Hanson, librarian.
A contribution_of 83.00 in cash, or of

six good substantially bound books
entitled to membership. The use of
the books was free to the members.
and to others vouched for by two
members of the association. chibstan-
daily the same organization W11.4 con-
tinued until April 24th, 1901, wnen
library vas turned over 'to the corpo-
ration 6? the City of Lewistown and
thereafter became a city institution.
The first trudges ,apnointe.1 undo,

the city government, April .24th. 1901,
were as follows: W. M. fillackfori,
Mrs. R. von Tebel, Mrs. A. W Warr,
Mrs. -0. J. Bach. Mrs. G. Wideman,
and -F. E. Smith. F. E. Smith was
elected chairman and „Mrs. A. W.
Warr, secretary. .
The board of trustees 'has had but

one presiding officer since Ita institu-
tion. "
At the regular city electior in April,

1901, a proposition was sqbmitted to
the electors as to whether or not a
tax of one per cent per annum, should
be levied for the support of the City
Library, and _it is worthy of special
notice that more than three-fourths
of the electors of the city voted in fa-
vor thereof, Since that time substan-.
Willy the same organization hes con-
.trolled the library, and the, list of
'books hail steadily inCreased until hoe,
there are more than two thousand
subirtantially bound and well selected
volumes upon our shelves.
' After, the removal from this com-
munity of Mrs. V. L. Hanson, In the
fall of 1899, Miss Elisabeth S. Peebles,
(now Mrs. Albert Pfaus), became the
librarian and continued as such until
the library was turned over to the
city. Mrs. Mary Sloahe then became

librarian and continued as such until
1904, since which Mrs. Albert Pfaus
has .filled that position.
During all of the years since the or-

gaaization of the library it has been
hain.pered for room- and has been
circulating library only. lip until the
fail of 1889, it was located in the milli-
nery store of" Mrs. M. L. Hanson, on
the corner of Fifth avenue and Main
street. It was then removed to the
office of the county superintendent of
sehOols, (Miss Peebles), where it con-
tinued until it was turned over to the
city when a room was giv,en it M the
Public school building on Corcoran
street, where it remained until the fall
of 1904 when It waS moved into,. the
city hall on Watson street. - •
' It has always been the desire of the
trustees, and of those particularly in-
terested In the library, to have larger
and more convenient quarters, so that
In addition to the circulation of the
books a reading room might be main-
tained. This has always heretofore
been impossible on account of lack -of
funds with which to maintain it.
When the philanthropic instinct of
Mr. 'Carnegie led him .to devote a con.-
siderable portion of his great fortune
to the establishment of public librar-
ies, it occurred to us to appeal to him
to do something for our own commun-
ity. After considerable correspond-
ence our hearts were gladdened by
receiving a letter from him, through
his private secretary. dated January.
19, 1905, in which he said: "Respond-
ing to. your appeal on behalf of Lew-
istown, if the city agrees by resolution
of councils to maintain a free public
library at a cost of not less than one
thousand dollars a year, and provide
a suitable site for the building, Mr.
*Carnegie will be glad -to give Ten
Thousand Dollars to erect a,,,free pub-
lic library for Lewistown."
After briefly reviewing the condi-

tions imposed by Mr/ Carnegie, the
doner of the library, and the prompt
manner in Which these conditions were
met by the citizens of Lewistown, Mr.
Smith continued'
To few, indeed, haa Heaven granted

the splendid opportunity to lay up
such a stupendous fortune as Mr..
Carnegie has accumulated, and of that
road superintendent, 'and at 'last to
the head of the greatest corporation in
the world, he has come into contact
with, every condition of' life, and has
partaken of all life's labors, asplia-.
tions, success and disappointments.
Guided thus by experience he has

given practical direction 'to his splen-
did benefactions, founding colleges,
helping needy educational institutions,
establishing hospitals, and donating
libraries. For these purposes he has
already given away more than $50,000,-
000.
Today, al we, by these exercilles,

give impression to our thankfulness
and appreciation of thelavor of Heat-
en Which has given us this splendid II-
,brary building, let us give .to Andrew
Carnegie that meed of honor to which
his splendidly wise philanthropy, his
brain, grit and energy so justly En-
titles" him. And with this expression
of appreciation let 'us couple the wish
that his years may be many and filled
witn,ever increasing opportunities for
usefulness and multiplying opportuni-
ties to meet them. And as the years
go by and as we continue to enjoy. this
building, the fruits of his beneficence.
may we ever keep in mind the fact
that to Andrew' Carnegie alone is dve
the credit of this institution.
At this poinc,the speaker spoke et

some length, on the "g-eat Idegu,ngerr.,
few none has made so wise, so gener-
ous a use. ,
Himself, born in the humblest ranks

of society, with little of school educe-
tioa,, early assuming the duties of self-
support, toiling from one position to
another of ever increasing usefulness.
from telegraph messenger boy to rati-
fying the founding of libraries and de-
scribed a number of the libraries, both
past and present. Referring to the
value of libraries in, our educational
system, he said:
To many a college education is in-

accessible; the institutions of higher
education' are beyond their reach.
But the public library is open to al',
and through its, volumes a sufficient
and sometimes a' Comprehensive •Odu-
cation is open to all who avail them-
selves of its opportunities. As an ele-
vating influence its benefits are wide-
spread. As a means of aversion it
!pilings its votary nto touch with every

MORTON,. LOUIS E. PLACE

Judith Basin Commission and
Collection Agency

Office over Fergus Co. Bank Bldg.
LEWISTOWN,- MONT.

Collections MADE. All . kinds of
property handled on commission.
Fire .aini Life Insurance in A I'-
PROVED companies.

H. LEONARD DeKALR, ALLy tor Company.

'Social Dance
AT

Woodmen's 1-011,
MOORE, MONT.,

FRIDAY EVE., NOV. 3, '05
Tickets Including Supper31.50
\ALL ARE INVITED

aspect and..c_Txj.tial a- of life. \ The Poor
man may roam through its pages and-
become the companion of kings, poets,
philospphers, statesmen and warriors.
He may enjoy the wealth of Golconda,
the treasures of Monte-' Christo; he
May in fancy Quaff the nectar known
only to the Gods-of the Ancients, and
reNtel with the sprites knOWn only to
the hook-worm;, he may touch" 'the
main-spring of science and cause na-
tions- to bow in reverence; roam the
sun-lit fields and beside the gurgling
brooks and enjoy the plethora of na-
ture In" her vartous forms; he may
whisper' words of love in the ear, of
queenly heauty, and on bloody fields,
prove the ardor of his effection; he
may join in the wedding feast and en-
joy the peace that follows bloody war;
he may enter the cabin of the lowly
and see there the contentment which
follows a virtuous life; or inayhap-
drop.,the tear of pity p'er the-couch of
suffering and.pain; clasp the hand of
misfortune, relieve the beggarly and
distressed; engage in the shock of bat-
tle; bathe the brow of the dying' scl-
dier; he May/ exalt his soul with the
companionship of settnt8.. aye, walk
with the very angels ,of God, or, with
hideous hell, All this, are, more, "is
Dante. decend into the precincts of
open to him who seeks, through books,
the companionship of those who have
entertained, instructed, 'raised u'p and
enlightened the human family through
all the ages.
The treasures acquired from deep

delving 4-n our libraries are - beyond
price; they are treasures "which
neither, moth nor rust doth corrupt,
neither thieves break through and
steal." Treasures which are 4never
ending source or satisfaction and un-
alloyed enjoyment.
We have laid the corner stone of an

edific which we hope will last for
years, aye, for. centuries. Within its
ample breast have w'e deposited rnem-

of- -our people, of our times and
of the occasion.
Whor-the-ffivages onime shall have

. laid tow this structure, and • future
:generations shall have opened these
archives, they will know of what stuff
We were made. They will know that
we were animated by "Nobler
thoughts, grander deeds and higher
aspirations." -
"Two thousand years ago, a flower
bloomed lightly in a far-off land, •
Two 
Was placed within a.dead man's hand.
Before the Saviotir 
That Man had lived and roved and

.4itehdotiaand years ago, its reed 
-

,

.'icame -to earth '

And even in that far-off 'time
That flower had spread its perlume

wide.
Suns rose and set, years came and

went,
That dead had kept its treasure well;
Nations were born and turnedto dust,
While life was hidden In that shell.
The shrivelled h d is robbed at last,
The reed i rried in,
When 'Io, the life-lonk. hi
Into a glorious flower Wren fo
Just such a plant as that wh
From such a reed when buni
Just such a tower EgYP
And died two thouspinl y

eat ih: -
th

gren
low:

iloom
11.8 ago."

We have an abidin" -ath that in
that diktant time deed, that We
have this da _complishecl will be
fertile seed that will produce flower
Of enduring beauty and lasting t•eg-
ranee.. That in that day, when many
of the- secrets of nature and nature's
God shall have been revealed to Mite
minds; when the myster!e,s of the ter-
restrlal forces and of 'the celestial
bodies shall be as an open book.; when
the best in human nature shall have
made glorious triumph. over the gross,
-we shall still have the credit which
Our Saviciur gave to the pool' but ear-
nest woman A'ho poured upon his feet
her precious ointment. "She hath done'
what she .could."

CITIZENS' BONK of MOORE,
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INCORPORATED 'UNDER TH1-1AWS OF THE STATE' OF MONTANA

•••••••-

Pecid Up Capital, $25,C00.00
DEPOSITS, OCTOBER. 20, 1905, $24.207.29.

4

OFFICERS:

M L WOODMAN, ' President
. PATiticx IsTinita„ lee President
.Gottuort.0 Casi tier

CM CLARY,
•TItOs. NICII0esoN,
A M 31ATHEWS,

DIRECTOR :

.1 T -WUNDERLIN,
It W ('LIFFORD.
.1 1) Karl% .

***SOO**

-
rivritiox
M 1 WOoDMAN,
GoltDoN fl SHAFER.

'This bank transacts a general - bani;ing business. It sells drafts' 'pay-
able throughout ON United. Si a I es and In foreign ,countries: accepts
at face value checks and drafts-en all banks: elves careful attention to
notes and other items left for s collect ion, and makes approved loans.'
It receives temporary and permanent accounts iwany_amount, and es-
pecially invites the opening' of • accounts by mail. Checks and cash
items endorsed to us. and sent by mail, will be placed to your credit,
subjecl to check, or as desired ' •

Thk Stmcc Reserved for. EntOre
Annountements--of the

FIRST ANNUAL BALL, MODERN WOODMEN
OF AMERICA

At Woodman i,Li11, Evening' of Thanksgiving ttiy Nov. 30,
COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS:

Butle 11. Tipton, George 1. Yogle, John W. Nelson.

Aniint," 

The STATE BANK of .MOORE
(ANTAL MID IN '25,()n1

Located Terripurarily in L. L. Bannon Building Oppoalte Moore
fiardwarc Implement Gompany.

INCORPORATED AUGUST 22, 1905

OFFICERS:

JOHN C. HAUCK, - -
HON. CLARENCE I'. TOOLE1.

C. W. 'THURSTON.

JOHN C. HAUCK,

L. IL HAMILTON,
JOSEPH GALLAGICH,

DIRECTORS:

CI:AnENCE: P. TOOLEN:

B. F. Turruc,

'rIIF,ODOEE ('iRAN)

President
Vice President
Cashier

I). S. HASTINcis.

T.

C. W. Tumor".

Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Drafts issued on all Foreign countries.
Courteous and Liberal Treatment Ossured to all. •

_____

Cli. J. SPRINGER
RESIDENT CONTRACTOR

Estimates furnished on
any kind of .buildings—
residences, warerooms
business houses_— large
or small:

.NO JOB TOO LARGE FOR ME

MOORE MONTA NA

Envistown
tailoring 44
%Company

J. L. NEILSON, Prop.

Fine Tailoring. by First Class
7-Tailors also Cleaning and Re-
pairing.

When in Lewistown call and see
our new line of Fall and Winter
stvles..

oo0
LORENZ, McRAE

6ONTRAGTORS AND
BUILDERS

Estimates Furnisned on Short
Notice

MOORE, MONT(INA
0000.00

Cobb Brothers
Practical Contractors

and Builders

l' LA Ns AN I) SPErIFIcATIONS Fe It-
NISIIED ON SIIORT NOTICE

Lewistown, - Mont.

Mt, 95. 95. CDvocil,

Physician anb Zurgeon.

Call prounalt? Itnowerco
MOH or IDav

Compick 9tocip Of Ifiruo•

Moore, Montana

DUANE, BUTTERFIELD.

BREEDER OF

Pyre Bred Bereford Cattle.
WRITE FOR PRIOE8

STANFORD, MONTANA

0
0
0
0
0
0
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• 00000000000000000000000

TOM H. WHITE
BARBER

„Hair Cutting and 

Shay- ing done with neatness

and dispatch. Guaran-al
tee satisfaction

MOORE

SOCIO (4410.11

MONT.
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0
0
0
0
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